SIPRAC

Thursday, January 14, 2010
9:00 a.m.

Phoenix Auditorium, 5th Floor
79 Elm Street, Hartford

AGENDA

9:00  Reassessment of Auto Body Industry and Air Quality Implications
      Meghan Morrison, DEP staff

9:20  Title IV and Title V Integration Project
      Lou Corsino, DEP Staff

9:40  Global Warming Solutions
      • GHG Inventory, Peter Brunelli, DEP Staff
      • Update on Deliverables, Paul Farrell, DEP Staff

10:00 Emission Statement Preparation
      Ric Pirolli, DEP Staff

10:15 Regulatory Update
      DEP Staff

10:30 Co-Chair Briefing
      Jim Romanski, Yale University

*   *   *

For copies of past SIPRAC agenda, handouts, and presentations, please go to

If you would like to be added to the DEP Ozone Forecast e-mail list, please send your e-mail address
to samuel.sampieri@ct.gov

*   *   *

For more information, please contact Michele Totten at michele.totten@ct.gov or at
(860) 424-3027.